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yourfeedbackon the proposals:
As you know,we havebeenreceiving
1. To moveto a fouron fouroff roster;
2. Reduction
of existingstaffinglevels.
The scheduledtimeframein our indicative
timelinefor receivingfeedbackendstoday,
28 February2014. We thereforehavethisweekconsidered
the feedbackreceived,
and
madea decision.
This documentwill tell you aboutthe feedbackthat we havereceived,alongwith our
decision
on the proposal.
Feedbackreceived
Overallsupportfor option1
We havereceivedoverallsupportfor option1 i.e.for the four on four off roster,in that
91% of employeeshave indicatedthat they are in favour of this option. Only 5
employees
choseoptiontwo.Somestaffmembershavechosennotto providefeedback
eitherway andwe regardtheirlackof response
as impartial.
Otherfeedback
proposal
We received
somefeedbackcriticalof the decisionto providean alternative
provided.We haveresponded
and of the levelof information
to thisfeedback
individually,
butwishalsoto giveall of theteamaccessto the information
we provided.
Pleasenotethatthisis commercially
sensitiveinformation
andwe areveryconcerned
potential
public
for it to enterthe
aboutthe
domain.Thisis beingprovided
to youon a
confidential
basisandyou mustnot useit, passit on or discussit withanyotherperson
exceptfor yourworkmates
andyourlegalrepresentative,
if you haveone.
The information
thatwe provided
was:
.

.

The majorityof ourcostsarefixedandfor thosethataren'twe needto havethe
abilityto adjusttheseaccording
to ouroccupancy
levels.Fixedcostsinclude
insurance,
rates,powerandcompliance
whicharedifficult,if not impossible,
to alter.
Costswhichcan be alteredsuchas food,incontinence,
medicalandcleaning
consumables
are adjustedcontinuously
at ListonHeightsin linewithoccupancy
so
costsoverallarewellcontrolled
andmonitored.
policiestowards
fn 2011occupancy
wasaround96%butwithgovernment
encouraging
ageingin place(i.e.in thecommunity)
in2013the averageoccupancy

was around86%. Thiswas a dropof around10%overthe lasttwoyears. Liston
HeightsRestHomeand Hospitalhasbeencarrying
theseincreased
costsall this
time
and,for the yearending2013:
o Dementia
occupancy
was68%againsta budgeted
occupancy
of 90o/o.
. Hospitaloccupancy
is 68%againsta budgetof 92%. Thislowoccupancy
has
markedaffectsacrossthe available
hoursfor thewholesite.
Decision
Giventhe overwhelming
supportfor option1, as well as the fact that this was our
preferred
optioninitially
we havedecidedto implement
option1.
Consequences
of Decision
Forall staffin favourof option1,we willnowpreparea newfouron fouroff roster.The
rosterwill be draftedand postedby 4.00pmon Monday3 March2014anda finalroster
prepared,readyto commence
on 17 March2014.
Forall staffmembers
whodid notexpresssupportfor proposal1, we inviteyouto
yourobjection
reconsider
andadvisewhetheryouwouldnowagreeto the newfouron
fouroff roster.Pleaseindicateyourresponse
to JanetLesterby 12 noonon Monday
3rd March2014.
Foranystaffmembers
whodo notagreeto the change,we willmostlikelyunfortunately
no longerhaverolesavailable
for themat ListonHeights,andso willbe considering
redeployment
optionsand redundancy.
Jennyde CarteretandJanetLesterwillbe
availableby appointment
from12 noonon 3 March2014to discussredeployment
and
redundancy
options.Pleasenotethatyouareencouraged
to bringalongto the meeting
a supportperson- thiscan be a friend,familymember,a legalor unionrepresentative
or anyonewhoyoufeelcomfortable
havingwithyou at the meeting.

